Dear,
I have some exciting news. This spring break, Highland Academy is returning to La Loma Luz
Adventist Hospital in Santa Elena, Belize for another mission trip and I have been impressed to join
the team.
What a blessing it has been to come to know Jesus Christ—it would be the privilege of a lifetime to
go serve others and share this hope! This trip is extra special because Highland Academy has been
investing in this community for many years. La Loma Luz Adventist Hospital and the Eden SDA
Schools, have partnered with Highland Academy on at least 6 mission trips over the last 20 years.
Many have gone before us to lay the foundation for further relationship and evangelism.
The specifics of our projects and ministry are still in the works, but will include a building project
and possibly a VBS program. Our aim and purpose is to serve the community’s needs and to
introduce many to Jesus Christ. This will also be a unique opportunity for me to step outside my
comfort zone, experience a different culture and build my skills in evangelism.
I have begun fundraising and working hard to earn funds to make this trip possible. However, $1500
is quite an undertaking for an academy student. I am reaching out for your support. Your donation
will provide building materials, travel expenses, lodging, food, and a life-changing experience!
We are making every effort to have all funds raised by mid-December as our trip is March 2 - March
13, 2017. If you are moved to financially assist us in this project, with any amount, we will be most
grateful. To make your donation tax-deductible, make your check out to Highland Academy
Mission Trip with no other notations and return it in the enclosed envelope.
Whether you are able to help or not, please keep our group in your prayers as we prepare for our
mission trip. We are praying for Divine Appointments—that this trip changes many lives!
For updates on our mission trip efforts visit our website at www.highland-academy.com. Once
again, thank you for support.
Sincerely yours,

